
a Inw,k*,. ,
ESNin

unt will
alst/dialw.—
, Engines.

Other

Pasco/ iron Inirks. • •

"SktplaielLt

HILADELPHIC ' •rxreLDEDlTeenghtletin 'Mee, 'fishable. for Loco.wV Inci eres.ltistseandotber Steam Engine Willemfrom din 5 Wakes in diameter. also. Pipe, for Cat,and otberourormem eztralatrons-Tubefor lb,&WM Preldnißntlar Pistn*fot Pumping SteamIngises Isenfneinfedaniftee ratelm
wareisMgiRIithI„TASICERfkle<II11)nilikawl•-ff‘cornerU ling:Walnut sm. Pb,

Lute lron •irtiiki; »Car—-
' flax/elan. -

•

`fiat:MON- 1c ALLEN, •-• '

DROPtuRTORR ofthe above named establishment.,reerecitielly infarcts their 'patrons and the publicPeserally.thafiliey. base taken the tame building for-merly used per theateebtne.flbop, connected with the508/7 LoafCoal Works' tia which they base added aroandri.end'are now rename to build Steam En-tities of even' Rise, Pampa.' Mal !treaters, Railroadsad-Drift Camand to fiernisb limn and Brass (..tatiap•LesellYdescription suitable to tbe,tont mtnin;or anywhet buslaess,on the mostreasonabtej tenni., •
lielunting of ay kind, done with neatness, and de-Spatett, at the lowest prices.
All woriclarellphed by them will be warranted toperform well. They would solicit the \customofthosewho mly want articles in their Undo Milt/kinky-AU orders will meet erith immediate end Prompttenting. : • - S. W. RUDSON, .March 17,1849, ' fR:•ly1 . L. Rx ALLEN.

PotPr irot Works-

•ft
_

'SPENCER fiAEGIV.
DESPECTFITLLY announces to the public, chatli tte y hire taken the:Esta blistiment known as theMollie Doe Works, on. Norwegian street. where

they Ste prepaed to build all kinds of Steam Engines,
stanusetore Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmostotry.desiription. at the shortest notice, and on themost rearenalde- terms. • .

. .el•gerving Tema atiroAd, in want cifStem Engine*"trilltiadit totheiradvantate tog ire them *call berme40igaginjg. elsewhere. Mar 11. ..

TMLNSPORTATION,
Phila., :Reading. 4 poutmlite
:.-_ - -RAIL,IIOAD. •y~~~ .

-_:.-,. RATERDF FUEIEHT ON MERCTIANPIZt•
(112 AND AFTER April lei, 1843, Goods will be
2..f..forWasded with- despatch at the following rates
afrrit ight, between Pottsville andi'the points below
stated, per ton of2000 lbs. .

' '
..

,- Raticsse Pstestrilis I Beticeez.Pottsrilla
_-sad PAM". 1 and Reading.thisheritunestone, Bitiaminel • . -

iiiiii.Coal. gland. ironWlre, .9. 00 - - • I n;Ind Bricks. ' • .1. .Illoottis;Lime,Timber.Stone.) -,.

.Innis. Tar. Pith. Raw 1 \Turpentine, biarble,llrind- L...., i. 10imams. cialts....spikes, strap : '"

end pig iron, broken cast-
bage.tsano,and poydrette.) ,

Mr Iron. dour, salt, les,' -

bark, vier roaaccoorair b.
and pork, lumber, grti
Iron castings, alrat Ill' 138
largos, green toffee. Pot
toes,salt mare, britastoro. . ,

and rye eberi.
Bout,per bb1.14.

pit, gryeerky vinegar. whir-)
. ,key. • Macbinery. cheese. 1

.• tard,tallop, rags, leather, 1 T
raw bides, paints, white }.4 M..' J - IEI
;endred fard,"qateMbemp, f •

gins and' 1conlage. steel,
• bras sod ship stuff.. `:-9 ..1gew car/naiadwool, cFgars. - .
fresh meat. fresh ti.h. Airy 1

. .deeds,drUgt 3nd medicines, 1 .
&reign thperrii, wines and .
teas. ells ,

chliia, aiid 1 • • ..

~ Imeenstrni.lpoultry. con- I
.. ,

oketigt..nrg,i,ooks and eta- }S 00 „.. ',.....2.45mosey,'pulls turpentine, _ 7-----

.."--

eampbtne, burned coffee, ,
kit ,and cnol, boots and
atoms. bornets. 'feathers, . .

. .tree*.bolas. spices. furni-. J
lure, by weight. •-•-• ,
No additienal charges for commission, storage, or
salvias ordelivering freightsatanyoftheCompany 'iv
poison al tins. • -` [April IS, '4B. 59-te...

•

OFVItE OF THE PHILADELPHIAJI&READING RAIL. ROAD •COMPANV.
- • Flaludelplia, Dee. Roth. 164d.OTICT is hereby siren, tha: the rates of neigh!

I.‘ sod Tatii.kn Cual trannmrted by ibis Company,
*lll be as folotrs from January lat. DI 9: •

To From 14•Carbon.51.1 aven.P.ClintonRichmond. mil Jana 1, 1649 ;
Pliitridelpbta. •do do 40 53 35
InclinedrbM;,untirDer.3l;,do. 70 65 A 3
yileetolerki do 70. 65 45
asesign4ollll .rt. R. do , 65 43 -

Tat:6l-of St do :0 ' 65 45
lausayunk.; . do 60 55 25
Conalehock.n and

piyakootb H. IL, do -1 30 145 130
Tsm Ant 1mile be.

low Nanistown.
Neostownor Urig

Torttense'',

-1 43 1 40 1 33

do 1 40 33 1 TO
do 1,35 13 115do 130 ' IS 1 10
do _1 20 • IS 100
do 130 15 100
do •-. 1 15 : 10 100
do I 15 lO 1 00

do .1 10 05 95
• do; 105 . , 00 - 95

Valet Fes.
Pagratvr ,llt. -
11.oyer's Ford,
Pettstnwit..
Dais tissaville,
liattestnws,-
Reading.
Betweenit.ading

and !harm we, . ,de 100 ‘5- 00
do . 95 90 P 5

Ratohant, - do " 15 70 (5

Orwirthtaf• do 65 . 60 55
• The freight and vtolls on Coal tn. Mon:nand, and
P.hiladelphia, during the months of June, July, aid
Aortal will be

• From M.Carlintk.S.lfavon.P.Clinton.
1 70 1 05 1 45

AMA Miami fleIl•t.1r ti4pt.
0,1 DMA' Rib" , 849, IPO 175 155

By order "fib! Board ofManager,.
BaAtwoiva. Serieutry

lute schtswaig It. Road.

ggiet.-Jae; c••
ARRANGEMENT FOR THE PREIGHT AND

PAdnENGER C'At/14 Tiff: LITTLE
" 4"IIPVI.KILL tuttßoAn,:.

frirePtanieszer Trainlea's..." Port Clinton,daily,(l4nn-
dzys ea,spied) on the *moat offhe murnine train

the Railroad from Philadelphia—arriving at
Tanssqua tisie to dine. )...ayes Tamaqua at half
past one ierl ,qa. P.M., intiml. to 'enn nettat Port Clin-
ton with fie If:termini, train, on the Reading Railroad

ports% to Philadelphia. s '
FARE.--To Part t1int0n,.7.5 cents ; to Philadelphia,

Thefrairit trtin leaves Tamaqua. daily. (gundays
..x.e.endeA.) 4 6 Weloelt. A. tilt, and Port Clintop.at 4
- ,es'clock. plc. A passe neerearruns in oi,:ane %inn' with
the Freighttrain, sp,that passengers for Philadelphia
ran take.thi ni,rningtrain of cars on t`he Read ine RaP-',"tead at For Chianti. Pare the same In in the other
train.. JOIIN7ANDERrttiN,

Tainzpia.riii2,-44j • General Agent.

.4rrtritgetnent.,

tAvllcasT.ox,ls; Ex-PREss LINE.wJr, ALE PRE.I.AIED TO rateite and forward
Lhti4,prr Pasornrer Train. (nor Expreps ,Car

-beat alaralf ' ehargr of, rq,erla/ mro,ont•rrl ,) mrr
chandizr. of a!: dr la, packa...tes, tiundirA, pprcir-

.bank notes.kr.
Also oatlien/rPraftsAodAtr4, l'
Packages and

diate plat-41 be.; rr

T paid t, collecting Hills,

tevd daily to all inierme-
ISFirdia and Pott..vi'e.
tES.,- „

,Centre Sheet. TuIIFYII. Ir.. 43, South Third street.
Philadethtits' ; ti, t 1 Isrcet, New York ; N. 8,
Coonstreet' flott ,, n
Feb. U. ti.rt ) t,IVINt TON. iIOW ARV 41:.CO.

Tuscarora and TamaquaLine.
ON and after ."41-inday May fifth. the

ssiti.nth a comet THREE
• TIIIIEs A DAV.lwtweenTaseaeorahlid.1044 ' Tamaqua. oh the arrival of the 'ear(at

Tuseuora. The rani leave Poisville at Ti and II
°foci, A. M. and 4P. M. The cuaeh wiil leave Tanta-
-qua at nand 11 o'clock. A. M: and 4 o'clock. P. M.--
Fare SO eeata.l Tickets can be bad at Jones' Hotel,
Tainsqua,anit of inn conductor of the Can.

June 2, '49-13-tr.j ATEPPIEIf JONES.

To Peron Gji West.rr tm-vrLLER.'24 Guidesdiroush the United aillltNl
Alio.Plape of the Western estates—very &IOTA•

ale article, for persons Going rst,fn salecheay, a
lIANNAN'S

B•e.lvar.d Fte,fer Ary Ft*re...').•.1r 3 ,‘l-1

-

Sam
at PI
id 10
ON

VOL. XXVI:

MLLNSFOFMATION.
Winter rangententvP11111.A.,RZADISCI i IPOTTIVILLitBAIL BOAD. ' '

lAN sad after 'Ptaineasber 1, 11319. the. Passevegerv Tiles will ma between Philadelphia and Pots.asfollows: •
Leaves Philadelyhts at 8io'clock, A. lii., daSr, eg-oist* flotsam; arrival at Readidgat 11 1d• arrives atPrattville at tt 50. - •

- -loaves Pottsville ar amt10 K. dailyexcetoPinsdays ; arrives as Reading at 10; arrives at Phila-delphia at 11.30
wilt be no afternwo llon•;Pilly ponds ofbaggage ibe altos idso each pas-senger in these Liam and •Passeagers are 'sprawl!prohibited from taking soything as hargaye hat theirwearingapparel, which will beat the risk ofits owner.By leder ofthe Board of Maoism.

8. ,BRADFORD, SecretaryNov 17.1640. • ••

Winter :Arirstagenient. -POTTAVILLU, lILIMMIUIVILLIZ AND
--TREMONT., FA.$ LIIIE, •

OA. WENT WOOD Aso MINE ALIIAILROAD.
"ma ilstrATi‘ricitcrYieldrs' /Mg.-Arairills. - •rlittrand after Nov. 19.1819,the Ilse wilt be his tofollows. viz :

• .

rile for
LINE.Leaves Pott rile for TlefArdlt at 10 o'clock. A..M.;retnenlog--letv Tremont-at Zo'clock, P. AL Farecub gay 25 cts.

- -
- • MINERSVILLE LlNeLeaves Miherwrile kirPOttnntle aril and 41o'clock,

_ Leaves Pottsville for Ifinerrrille at 3 o'clock; P. 111.Pare each way 124--eta.
POTSVILLE, TREMONT awn LYKENS VALLEY:Olt 'BEAR GAP LINE.--TRI.WEEKLY.Leiives Pottsville on Monday, Wednesday and Fri.may:at 10 o'clock P.M,- s returning tenets TrerannrTaesday;Thurstay andaeturtbry, at .2 tecloe.t. P. )LFare to Lykens or !tear Gap, RI 2.5 ,

baggage at the owner's risk. • e
Po„rcine, oct taosta.

JOHN 141" A6nt'
41-tt

Passage to and froni England,
SCOTLAND 4ND WALES,

• ES- Dy the'Rerider Lisle ff Podia Step. ite. ,4 ;:iP. W. BYRNES *. CO. •.. • Isn'Asttsucs I 1821.1,Na. 113 &path Strest.'Arre Tait; WWI 36 //Stith*
•• Rosa: Lieerpool. • •-S.I3ANNAN, AGENT,POTTSVILLE.

-•-
„

•

PERSONS sending to the.0111 Cani•
_• try far their friends, can ha—ve them

brought out bv--the Regain:v. Line oftiitgit, Paekete, -• nailing from ,Liverpool onCa 3-2•a,'
_ Ist, lith, I Ith, 16tb, ort3th of

• every month. comprising the follow-ing Regalia Line racket Ships
Fidelia; Siddonn, .Albert
ifottfuguer, -Columbia, Consieliatlon,Rendus.• Patrick !leery, Cambridge,
bane Wright,tWaterloo. ConatitutioniArhbucton, - New York.. • Garrick:Wort Palate' .4tueenlictb*West, Montezuma, • '
Yorkshire. Sheridan, New World,
Liverpool, • Oxford, . John R. Skiddy.,

Or in firstelairsAme_ricati-Shina. vollitlC from Liv-
erpool and the Dish Pnrta every fnnr days, and often-
er. if'required. The following Ships comprise our
American Line of Packets -

St. Patrick, Sr George, Andrew Foster,
~ Yorktown, Creole, , Memnon,

`•••• Probus, Eleinnre, WM. A:Cooper,
And many btlieri, which this limited space wits not.

I admit of here enumerating.
•

Those wisningtheir relatives out quick, will find it
thelkinterest to select our conveyances,as no eanerireacc. ,., spared to have !Wise sent for made comfortable
on the voyage. From. the well known character and-

Onni standing of one lionse in Liverpool, being es-
tablished nearly Thirty Years. sod the Ittiiir Than-

rands of Emigrants forwarded Ayus during that time.
hitherto without complaint. is a sure guarantee, that
any engagements we make will he faithftilly

Drafts at -sight foranyamount on the National Bank
of, it-eland, its branches &c., at all times for sale.'
Apply to, or address by fetter', post-paid,

P. W. BYRNES & Co- 83 South st.
andl6-Waterlao Bondi Liverpool.

• . . • Paisage- Agency.
IRnovvriros.l6l?PrilCEOP PASSAGE
'FRE inittscriber has been appointed Sole Agent fo
J. the above Llne,the Oldest in the 'UnitedStatesby which a consider,able reduction in the price•rif Pair.sage lids been made, and an delay to Passengers will

hereafter take place in Liverpool or at home.
Passengers landed in Philadelphia when desired, at

• the same rates: •
13.Drafiainone Pound and upwards, payable in any

part of England. DOI tad. Scotland aid ,Wales.,with-
out discount or delay. issued at this Mice, and thosewho&rehire) enclose their in [cyst.' to their-friends.
tan do no If they desire it. This is anaccommodationnever enjoyed by the people of this Region before.
'Perim). remitting 'him Ore dollars to the pound iri-par money,- free of postage, theamount will be for

warded to any address they desire, or enclose them a
drattrtn be tor,wartted to their friends, together with
a reenipt: ,

For promptness shd dispatch, call upon the sub-ieri-
ber, who has bad eight years' experience in the bust-.

Nev. IT, 1610
B. BANNAN. Arent.
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AND POTTSVILLE

FM
MISCELLANEOUS.

Watches! Watches !

Gm? INTIGGWIENTS TO PERSONS IN WAIT
of A ROOD WATCR.

LEwirS R. BROOMILALL,
,MO. lie AvantsecoND 'maw:unvING received additional supplies of

Gold ad Silver Watches ofevery description.from London. Liverpool awl Ilwitterlatod
porta/Mts. Isnorrprepared tofaraish the very

best article at a price far velow say ever offered, ofthe nee qv:Oily. and which ClelbOt be undersold by
any other awe in Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every
watchsold win be perfectly regabmod, and warranted
to be as good as, represented.

Witteriet at the following lowyokes :

GoldLevin, fell Jewelled, 18 karat easare,craly $BO.OO
Silver da do do • 18.00Gold Lepines,-Jewelled. IS karat Ole. *OOAlive! do do 0,00

The 1.. B. Broomall Gold fen, a superior article assilver case, with pencil, and warranted. AI.SOI Cold
Penes for hl.OO. and upwards. Gold Medwilas. and
-Locket fer Daxnettotype Likenesses. Gold Chains,
Geldand hair Bracelets. Breast Pins, Ear Rise., Fin-ger It.nks, and a general assortment of everydescrip-
tion of Jewelry at unusual low prices.

LEWIS B, BROOMALL,
Ne 1.10-Nerth Second at., second door below Baas

Philadelphia. (April 141.*A9. 16.17
. .

Wholesale andlletall,
-

' CLOCK STORE,
No. 238 MARFET ST. ABOI,E:SEVENTLIN,

• 4 . Souta Bids—ruitsbkLmoss.

igl. ALTHOUGH we canscarcely estimate the
value of TIREcontmerclalty/, yet hyalites at
the above, Establishment.JAMES BARBER

- , anti tarnish his Wend*, amen; whom be in.°tides an who delY Illiateeiate Its darititesa. with.*
kiisstiful and perfect /ad= formarking lts progress, Of
whasevealue they can Judge. . -

His eiteniive stock on hand, constantly chattslng In
confortaltrto she improvements is taste and styleof
petters and warkmanshrn..cnnsists of Eli 11r-isy aid
rktotp-issr Brass ,COUIiTINO 1101tAE. PARLOR.
HALL. CHURCH and ALARM CLOCRO. Freed..17stlic and other fancy styles, as well as plain. Watchfnint his extensive connection and crwrespowlente
with the manufacturers hefinds he canput at the Low-est ceul "tam in any'quantity tram *es toa Otoesasd.of which he will warrant the accuracy. '. ''

.}Clacks repaired and warranted. 'Clocktrimmings
on hand. .

Call and see me 'mans them.
JAMES BARBER, 838 Market St.. .

Phllada. Any. 85, 1149. ''. 33-ly

'WHllain Holloway,
.

'DRUGGIST,
hi 376 Narta Strfet, aloes Ilth. (GirardRoar.)

PHILADELPHIA, .. ,
OFFERS for sale, Drugs, CiiernicaritPaints, Oils, Window Class, ke., et iba---1-:------"towest-markLq prices. \
The patroifav-=of_rhirsicians keepingtheir own medmineri,,,andate trade genet-

- • .o._ ally, are respectfully solicited; assnring
them, that all medicines furnbilied will be

0V1V13,1.q of the best quality, and prepared with the
,greatest *eel:lraq% •
' Store Keeper' will Sad it to their'adiantage to call.as the Stock Is large, well selected and of unques-
tionable quality, and pot up in Maim convenient for
retailingt.

1:0-Aq.arlortbient of Chemicals, Glass. &c,'suitable
for Daguerrentypilts, always on hand, at low prices.

Oct 1549. 41-smo

Furniture! 'Furniture !
CARPETS. VENITIAN & PAINTED BLIND& &e.GRESSANG & SILLY3IAN , "

RESPECTFULLY announce to
the citizens of Potter/ilk, and the
sarrou odinz neighborhood`that they

have opened a FURNITURE WARE-RIVAL is Ma-
Atiataits Street, a few I..rs frets CRAtre, wheie thej
have on hand a large and fastdotrible tuna of Furni-ture.enibraeing the latest stolmost fashionable styleit,
all of which has been manufactured to their order bythe best makers in ourcities. Their stock embraces a
general assortment ofall the articles embraced in fur=
Melting dwelling, either plain or inthe most luxurious ,
'manner. Bedsteads ranging in price from *2 to *5O,
--and all other articlea offurniture in -proportion. Intheir stock is also embraced a large assortment of. Ve-
netian Blinds and Window Shades of the most approv.erg patterns. selected withgreat care.
CARPRTTING. BEDDING 'AND UPIIOLSTERV.

They have also added to the stock a lot of Carpeting
ofthe various qualities, and Bedding. to which they
call the particular attention oftimee, In want of thesearticles. •

It is our deafen to keep all the articles of Furniture
required In Schuylkill Eonnty.and prevent the neces-
sity of persona going abroad in search of elegant sni-
cker of .Furnitnre. all of which they are determined
to sell at less prices than they can be obtained else-where, with packing and carriage added. They thecafore earnestly Invite those who are about furnishing
• •usesand thosealso who require additional furniture,,
to e them acall. AS they flitter themeeives they can
give I any kind of a ''dt out" they may require ata,steat sa rig of food*.

HENRY GitESSANG. .

April 1541„.... ALEXANDER SILLVMAN.

Wash! - on Itotel,
(FOXIMILY 4%mret, BgaRD)

1 &lily/4 likres.
Thesulhaeriber annoiseetw to his Mindsand

sasa the travelling public thehas taken the
ET above mentioned eitabilshrnebtoind fitted np

throughout, in that It will eipis ny estab-lishment in the County. It Is located hear t ,Depotof the Philadlephe andReading Railroad. and • theMain street of the Borough. Hut table will alway •
abundantly supplied with the chnieest delicacies of titseason. his chambers are large and airy, and his bed •

ding of the best kind.
The stabling attached to the hotel is large and corn-istullinsa, and attr•ntive hostlers will alway • be foundIn attendance. He has also seccommodations for Dro•vers, &e

MBMMIS=M

SATURDAY MORNING, • IkislatjAßY.. 1850

(C ife paint
Prose Mike', Dollar Ilagastio

THE RINGS OF SORROW.
tt WMILJAIII IMP IrJ4.l6aglt:

•that !moil •

.Thatdog hot cower belt,» the pttarrist atom."
(The ldeat rouse.

Tess &antra on the: tremble ofthese tries
While 601gi. winds woo than in their lowly WAAnd rower le therms* tru 7011 104131/111 seaF

. Int Jo, le thine alone, tta bas child: -

Tothee alone the Earth -

1s driest With stashing.flowers and mink
_WEI' throe. be, flee, emethrtweplains,

• The rivers blue tejt.killa
Am jrthe, warmedher swelling vela's,

And sbe possessed a living soul.
Go forth—go for thou small, umboughtfial Oast

Mu:mug bloom,. wood. and by thu bright. broad:
seal - •

, • •
,•

• „Llviwhile dun, wayst a.courtler of tha sust
Let Joy aloae thy gaardlau Mural be

Why shouktat thou list to aught ltka wet. •
Ab I soon enough the cloud la o'er us wrought ••

When left the Eden ofour Whitey .
The words areset—the world is dssrly•bought—
With manhoodThought *ppm" wad barrow modsey Thought.

•u.
But Jr,for brethrein, bear .• -

'l!starho like me hart left Tattles Paradise;
Ye who Ilke me do gowith Mournful eyes,

Tel bravely. to tbe. Net:
And ye,myBrethren bear,

Of lesser LH, kw all to me are dear;
0, Kings, made Kings by sorrow proudly borne.Who la yourgrief are out forlorn
A, Sri:loin., mutat In your tearless Wo

0, 'Monarchs, °filth; world the noblest part 1
0. Hierarchs, that fear no overthrow 1 -

'O, Emperors, let me clasp yeto myheart
Thenafter Inidly welcome we

Up some old mountain where we may commune
On thunder 'mitten crags—Earth far below, •

And justabove a mild and mournful moon.
Silence 1 know is great ; but Brothers, we

Kept silence long enough ; Speech. too Is great,
Bight opposite the cold, black eyesofFate.

ThereRe will sit, and calmly ten
Ofall that in tbe 4:44en"Day befell;
Of how the Windeln solemn state,
Like hispers pale, go desolate
Through tinny' a ruined titre lEtteAnd how the Barb' have ever wlbrs

, nit grand and melancholy mein.
'Whenwalking-froth the Inner
Whereon) Bards have been;
And:how the Strong have ever hurried
TheBeautiful about the world :

And how there's not a dell or plain
Of Barth hot shows a allitly main:
And how thn Nations grovel now •

Through burning dust, with bi4ding Bps,
And &miredarm, and pallidkiwi.

In Freedom's swam eclipse.
Brothers! the:Atom is silent while"we speak
The listening Cloud hub paused above the peak;
The fir Volcano slateller waves on high
Ills smoking cease: to the 'Mettle sky ;

And see, the tronbletrnean folds his hands
With a great patience on the yellow rands.

Why are we sorrowful 1 Each wide browed sadness,
If felt for sews:vas, Is hotl =deers,—
Why are we sorrowfulI The hilttions Perin

Ina funeral shade I - w.
?deo are Afraid

To love each other, ands brazen tone
Oftrio.nph therefore clangs from throne to throne.
Sae Asia moaningforth her hours ofuight

See Afric wanderineround het-withered plains ;

See Europe k or chug with a prayer for Lit At
And tbon„'Auterica 'still wearing chl.lns

Why are we sorrowful &cense we dare
To think, and gaze at Er:4lk Its lair,
With pity and not bett.."but bow if Hi •
Kurt Evil have In flu world-ministry.
Why are we sorrowful', because we stand
A pond. though ninurnful hand,
And mountain-routed receive each cloudy course
Staring lo every place the dread fact face to (us,

it Sorrow brand*o'er all the Universe.
Matruh:lie the sonnyday—-

'

rbs are darkling in Itsray $

Sul is the starry night,
lion words In si;tfi.

!re II no wo•
IZ,s golden glow $

111 sever

Philadelphia and Liverpool
LIRE OP PACKETS.

Ship 'BERLIN,' ;Too
'ALrIIrD F. 911T711, Master.

/ ip *SDFATANDOAII... SnO tons—
J•sres WE.?. Saner.Ship`MASY PLEASANTS,' 600 tons—-

• J. D. Bowie. Master.Ship 'EUSOPB,*I.7OO tons—
Hexer F.. Aftrecrei. Neater.,

The stbOVe Ship], wilt- sail punctually, on -thetrap
pointed days, v!z!. •

From Pisiladelebil, on the 10th et? each month.
From Liverpool. '• " in of each month.

reTskine Steak' on the•Detaware. -

Neu
With*reifehltles will always be kept to carry visitors toany part of the County,or elsewbers. • .

Aft he•snlicites is a trial of Ills linos. feeli ng eon&dent he wiltgise entire satisfaction to all who dud it
convenient to...intim at his House.

Ap.7.49—15,tf I ionN JONES.

Who can sa
Bahlad each Mail)
Who can say that

...w spoken I

filtovem! Stoves! Stoves!
ETnIItOII an TIN lIANIIIPACTORT

JA17013-11. LONG.
Crateful for the liberal patronage here-

. fortite received, respectfully announce.'
to the citizens of Platteville mid the
marroundinitcountnr. that hi• confinnes
business At the old .rand, opporite

MatesWhite Mime lintel, on Cen•te Street, in theBorough of Pnttsvdle, where he keep" constantly on
riand an extensive -and eso-folliaele..ted atetortinent
of Arrlor.gad Csekiler 6:terea, embracint alt the old
and *Parrted styles, together with a vanety of' new
ones,admirably adapted to the wants of the COM re•
Chin.

The "improved comp'ete. 0t1549:" .Pirreel Amer-ican Air Tight, with Brick Top Ovent,' and
art's Summer and Winter Air Titht." are rubridered!Otiose who have tested them, probably the very hestthMking Store" that have ever been invented. liewith confidence calls attention to his great Variety of
-ral'iorand Cookinz Stove., which-is unttheationablythe largest, hest and cheapeet,to be found in theCounty
of Rchnylkilt.

Heardthe words of3o
Yes, on everrohloing poinel

For Passage..anPlf In
.1. P. ATIESIWIN. Agent. Pottsville.

JIAMCEL. PLEASANT :+,„ No. :r; Walnut Street;
or to J ANIES 111'11EN RV.
No 5 Temple Plai-e Liverpool.

Drafts for sale from one pound and upwards. and
paraille in all parts of England, Ireland and Scotland.

Oct 57 1849. 44-If

keepi eons antly for Pale a larle ar,d Tarte,'
smelt of Sheet Iron. Tin and Japanned Ware; of the
best quality and at the lowest rash prices.TIN ROOFING,and all work‘connected will' thatbranch of the bustnes,,will be promptly executed...lnthe best manner, and on the moat seasonable terms.Mayl9'49.

Tears areabed and beans are
Onrlaw alike for ab wont be, ;

•nd every world bath bad IdCalvary;

MEE

Windesale and IletailSTOVE. DEALERS,,We. 29 -VertA Secomf Sinter—1111L4DCLP111•:
11. At W.-would inform their friendsand the public generally, that they

liar.' •• 1 taken thealms e store, isrhere they2,r -r , intend keeping a full and complete as-
sortment of the neeeat 14* Idaand most
approved patterns

_

` of STILIVE3, con-sang In hart as r"11.wo: -

Wagurs, Prall & Co's. (Wiley Air Tight Conk 5Wavle* Improved National " " ". "

the Eagle Air Tight Conk, 4And all the molt prominent s toves in the market.together with an exiensive'assoriment of Parlor, 11211,Church and store Stores. Wood and Coal Air TightRadiatrirs.-
:I he fact of our bar inkt he most extensive and ne.Cant xxlm.lment in the market. will make iteiriphill-catty for the inter-at of t hzise connected with the trade

to call and exar one the. Name.
&

No. 29 NortlfWcond Street:. Phtlarla.Nov 21.1419, Gmo

Was tie not sad amid the Grierand
The Lord orLight and I.lle.
Whose tonore made Iluautnity divini
Ilpna that worui•hiil of Palestine!
Tbro is tenni Cubetter thus to b.,

Thoughtful;and brave. and melancholy,
Shan given op to idiot revelry

Ladd the oureligioas brow! or Folly,
For our sorrow. is It worship, worship true. and pure

and calm,
Soundingfrom the choir of Daly like a high,, a heroic

In imiery darkneu bearing totta bleeding bears a
Lair,

Brothers, we must have no wailing: do we agonize
MEM

,Stnlth'm Hoot & Shoe Store. •

FRESII SUPPLY OF STOCK, VERY CHEAP:
.." , . The Subsrriber announces

.3
_

to his numerous cnsinmets
and the curate, that he hat
justreceived at hi. Rout and
Shoe More, next door belowthe Other of the ?diners' Jimrtial, a fresh 'Supply of

tab
Hoot. arid Shoe. of every variety, for Ladies, illisres,Gentlemen, thildtro, Miners..kr., &c., all of which
are Made up of the hest maierial., toa neat and dura-
ble manner. and will he sold at' rates to suit the times

V 10 ayStin hand a siiiiiilv.or Triinks, Vlll}eit. Sateh-
elo, kr., which will be sold very cheap. Cali and satisfy
sourselaes. ltonts and Shnet made to rude: Ithebest
tnate•ials and also repairs -II at short notirr.

rottm:lo.Jone 9 .211 f. Wr i1.1.1.1 %1 'SMITH
HOOTS AND 9110E4,

4't lAt 11,1stqn,i,CeNartSt ne:?doorf thePoustr,!le
N.

ILARC bow rf.r ,ilrillE their.
leprtn.: leuppliri .4 rri.Be)(1-

- StfoE•r,rolitrtri,iinro rir.trite
asrortment, which they now
otT-rat wholi•iiiiiror retail at the very lowest
prices. Thii hitiie at•irin hand Trunk+.Va-

liteit.earriet linpr, And eliiterietr,rroleitrid frflp..l. Leather,
Atarocto, fiAliSkitia. LiiiiriSZertrilindinZ ,41,inl'• Sh"
Atakers'Tocia,aiio a xencralassartment titShoe Find•
ntia. . .

N. B.—Boni :Morro manntactitied nt•'hurl notice.—
Their friends and the puhUewho ar., iu want ofany of

he abov..r.a nicks ateI,,rwetrully iequeoted to givt•thrU•
c4l.Mly t', IS C.. VI-

Dr. J. T. Nlclto/am,
Dk.:SPECTFULIIN. informs the citizens of Pottsville
IN and vicinity. that 1w has removed his Mcdicat.Of.

Ace and Paprith.,cary Store. in the old stand. forraerly
. occupiedby Xicnnlaa k Collins, corner of Market and
--tieennd sta.. wh. ro Its will be plowed to give 'triadic&-
ailvice.and pre,crthe -prase:Milos,. He natters him.irrir that from lona experience in the butanes and at-
tention to his profession, he IA ill give gel:term atlas1:26 I top.

At therequest of some of the citizens of alinersvilie
and •nrraunding country., ha has established a medi-
cal office in out Mare, where he may he consulted on
TUraftAlyand Fryl3p aftetenen cf. every week,

la-r! I,ln

Lotit at all the pallid brat a unfferial mean,
From Or Clomp ten-hr,med EWA man to a Bel-

werem hi, thr.,no.

Nor shall we havr coward fsehrring : t.shrrs! we
timid he sublime

lac dna labor at the rtrzelt blazing In thb ra,e of 7 Ime;
lEno-fftn; life wad niaile nit gluty,anit that only cow-

' arl prate

Ora search for Happy Venice and the hard tleeretts of

Biographical.
LOUIS NAPOLEON

Fate ;

Serial; through this Night of gorrow SH the Future as
MEM

And a Joy at last apperrine on thr e.nturts.afar,
When the meaning of the Sorrow, when the Mystery

Pha I I be plain.
When the Earth shall ■ee her rivers roll throne) Para

diet. tigin
0! ihe•tehtmgivee in Finrrdie sotninking white and

purple-plumed :

urea The hurricane of Evil comes s bOrricane per-
. fumed:

he 11loyalist.

LIVING AND MEANS

One of the most mischievous phrases in
which a rotten Morality, radically false and
vicious Public sentiment disguisethemselves,
is that which characterizes certain individu-
als as destitute of financial capacity. A
" kind, amiable, generous. good sort of man,"
(so runs the varnish,) " but "utterly unquali-
fied for the management of his own finances"
-- a mere child in everythirig relating to
money," ke., &.—meaning thnt with an in.
come of .$5OO a year he persisted.in spending
$l.OOO : or with an income jot $2,000, he
has regularly spent five or eight thousand,
according fo his ability to run in debt or thecredulity of others in trusting, him.

The victims of this immorality—debtor as
wellas creditor—are entitled toa more faith-ful dealing at the hands of those not directlyaffected by the misdemeanors of the former.
It is the duty of the community to rebuke
and redress these pernicious glosses, makingthe truth heard and felt that inordinate ex-penditure is knavery and crime. No man
-has a moral right thus to lavish on his owti
'appetites money whkh hehai not earned anddoes not really need. IfPublic Ctpinionwere
sound on this subject—if a man living be-
vend his means were commensuratiwith his
real needs, were .subjected to the reprehen-
sions he deserves—the evil would be instantly
chocked and ultimately eradicated.

Theworld is full' of people who can't ima-
gme At-h, they don't prosper like theirneigh-

Kfa===

MI

lIVELERMiI

MN MEM

I will eesei yogphOPC4the boinat ottihe Cai•th, and briag oat Rom the cavernof litoeseolne •••jr •• • glee to our • tots •• jeet411 N • 47: 1 • •
•_

bora, when the real obstacle is not in banks,
nor tares, in bad public pallor nor* hard
tinier„- but in their own extramatice and
heedless'ostentation. The young mechanist
or elierk.suarrits-and takes a house, whick:he proceeds to,' furnish -twice as rcipentively
at hacan afford. and then bin *leiinstead of
'tab* hold andhelp liim tins a Isiellheott

dmgherown work, must have a 'emusto help her spend his limited earnblipt, Tenyears afterwardyou will find hint sinzggling
onnudes a double load of debts -andthildryn.
wcodenng why the luck irisalulsys vainathim; whlles, his friends regret unhappy
deititutSon of 'financial amity.. Had theyfroni the first been frankand honest, he need
not havebeen so 'unlucky.

Through every grads of society ibis vice
of inordinate expenditure insinuates itself.
The single man, hire:tout thiewitry
at ter; to fifteen dollars, per Mind', 'who con-
frivolo dissolve his years earning hi frolics 1andTine cloths ; the clerk who has three tofits hundred dolls= a year and melts down
twemq to fifty,of,it into liquor Bud cigars,are

' by-the young merchint whofills
spacious house' with costly furniture, gives
dinners and drives a fist horse on the strength
ofthe profits he expeets to realize when his
pods are all told and his notes, all
Lit a nian'have a geniusfor spending, andwhether his income is a dollar a day or ja
dollar a minute it is equally certain to prove
inadequate. Ifdining, dining, wining and party-.giving 'won't help him through with it,building, gaming and speculating will be sure
to. The bottomless pocket will never fill; no ,
matter how bounteous thestrearuring in-
to it. The man who (being sin el does not

Alms

\ setcd cat
41 STORY WITS d MORA/.

X=IM
" I never-in m life • knew say leso

luckyas. George • , . and hiswife," otoserved Mrs. Hendsi;dione evening to herhusband, in a tone • bordered stronglyon complaint. •
"What has happened to them no*, So.:phial" inquired he, sti.ding hilt pp, wadwaking up with a strougie\ of interest.inhis wife's feelings, , luawe*t than in hisneighbors' fortunes. '

~ .-\ •; : •• .
"Have you not heard,Paintrat a cousinof hishas died in•lndia, and him six or

seven thousand pciunds ? Only at of le-ceiving such a legacy from a perso one hasnever seen, and scarcely Bier hearPof !", '.. •
"I am glad to hear it," replied Ilen.'.demon. "Vnemaycougmnalate him his

accession_of wealth without fear. of.gi 'It%rise to painful regrets. " Siz thousandpoutds
would not'consoleone for the loss of a very
dearfriend." ''•

.. , ••••'

„

" Six thousandpbundswouldbeverysplea-
sant to inherit, Philip, replied' the lady, in a
tone which seemed to -imply that it wouldconsole her fora great deal. " I wish some-,
body would leave as muchtoyou; how hap-py it would make us !"

"I am not sure of that: such an additianto our income might possibly make us nei-ther happier nor richer than we are at pres-
ent."savemoney on s ix doh. a week Wil',not be " Not richer ! Why, Philip, you are jok-

apt to on sixty ; and he who does not lay up , ing. Would not three hundreds year—and,something in his first year of independentex= iflrroperty managed, it would produce that.ertion wilt be pretty likely to, wear .a poor —make us a great deal richer 1 What anman,'s hair into hirgrave.., advantage it-would be!"
No man who has the natural use of his " What doyou need, Sophia, that you dofaculties and his muscles has any right to tax, not at present possess; that'you are so ex-others with the cost ofklii.s support, as this ' tremely desirous of a larger income!"class of non-financial gentlemen habitually ",Oh, a dozen things at least; we woulddo. It is their common mistake to fancy' that pvdward to'n first-rate schocrl, and have aif a debt is only paid at last \the obligation of' estatal governess for the others. 'What athe debtor is fulfilled, but thuTact is not , so.I pleasure that would be! I should be noA man who sells his property',,,fer anotherts4,more tied to tenehing," as I am now, butpromise topay next week ornextmont4and ; should be as independent of' the nurseryas

is compelled to-wear out a pair of boots in, Mrs. Audrews; and then, perha_ps, yourunning after his due, which he finally 4ets would indulge me with a week. in London : '
after a year or t3VOi is never really` paid,— and lam dytng to near an opera ? lamVery often, he has lost half the face "of his' sure you could afford that for once in ademandlbynothavingthemoneywheehe way."_ Ineeded it,beside thecost and'vexation ofrun-I " I hope we shall manage to, put 'Ed-'ring after it. There is just one way to pay ward to a- good school, my dear,' ,said her Ian obligation in full, .and that is to pay it . husband rather gravely ; a though",as to thewhen due. Hewho keeps up a running nese; tuition of the girls, I think you must still bewith bills and loans through life iscontinual-l*iteisted to act -the part of a mother towardsliliving on other men's _means, is a serious them. _And permit me to say, `that I trustburden and a detriment to those who deal with I yottr desire of goingto London is as vision-him although- his estate should finally pay I,any ha your expectation of a legacy. -Your ievery dollar of his legal obligations. 1 happiness does not depend on either event, 1Inordinate expenditure is the cause of a ' I should\ imagine; certainly not nearly so
greaeshare of the Crime and consequent mis- I much as on the cultivation of a cheerful andcry which devastate the world. The clerk ; contented spirit, such as"you have hithertowho spends more than he earns is fast qua- I exhibited.' ,

-

lying himself fur a gambler and a thief; the I No more was said on this subject, and Mr.trader or mechanic who overruns his incolne4 Henderson united that; as the first excite:is very certain to become in time a trickster menoof this intelligence subsided, his wife's 1and a cheat. Wherever.you,seea man spend; t inelinatien to dischetent would dieaway, and iing faster that, he earns, there look out for' that she would gradually resume the use of
Villainy to be developed; though it be the her reason and her habits of active useful.farthest thing possible from his present' ness-

~ ._\ 'thmght. 1/ The inheritor of tms\unexpected legacy,-'When the world shall have become wiser meantime, did not view\the affair in theand its standardof morality more lofty,it will ' bright eOlnra that dazzled ribs. Heiderson.—Iperceive and affirm thatprofuse expenditures, 1, On the Contrary, he had Many and serious
even by one who can pecuniarily afford it, is I thoughts on the subject. Hewes at thefiretperuicrousand unjustifiable—thata man,how. ; moment, it is true, much pleased with thisever wealthy, has norigh tto lavish onhisown I sudden accession of property, hut when he,appetites, his tastes or his ostentation that' came to consider the matter. he experienced ;which might have raised hundreds from desti- I a great revulsion of feeling ; and e began Itution and despair to comfort and usefulness. Ito doubt whether he was so lucky a an asBut that is an improvement in public senti- • his acquaintance universally denominated
went which must ha waited for,- while the ' bhn. It was, after till, so small a-surn—oreother is more ready and obvious. Ily six thousand pounds—it would hard addThe ineanners, the dishonesty, the iniquity,., to his income or increase his credit.of squanderingthousands unearned, and keesq, had it not been ten thousand ? He woul Iing others out of money that is justly theirs, he thought, have been quite satisfied withN,have rarely been urged and enforced as -they • that ; that would have been a handsome Ishould be. They need but to be considered • legacy, a something worth talking about', aand understood to be universally loathed and gift to be grateful for. Ilerhaps, had ivtiesmdetested.—[2V/Y. Tribune. t ten thoutiand, he might have risen astep in

~,1.„.,,..., in the.world, and from senior clerk ofthem-
tensive firm to which he belonged he might
have been admitted as partner; a changewhich he ardently desired. Why could not

' his cousin have madethe legacy larger7 How
provoking that, either from want of interest
in his welfare, or from any other cause, he
had stopped short of a sum which would
certainly have procured him, as he imagined,
perfect happiness.

The gloom which ofer-spread his brow lwas not unmarked by his affectionate wife ; Iand\suppasing that he was' over-wearied 1with'-his work, and standing in need of re- Itaxation, sheone day proposed that he should
beg a short holiday from the office,and spendit with them at the sea-side. I

" I cannot afford any such extravagant Ipleasures," was his reply, somewhat impa-tiently,llto her suggestion.
"I thought this legacyyou Save received iwould have enabled you ?" replied she rather 'itimidly—then paused.

Legacy !" repeated he, "I am sick of
the legacy. After all the congratulations
with which I am pestered, as if I had inher-
ited half the Indies, to be the owner of only
six thousand pounds—it is too bad !" '

"Nay, dear George; I cannot agree' ivith 1you : six thousand pounds is a large sum for
us, and will make a most comfortable addi- I
tion to our income. lam sure I feel grate-
ful for it."

. " Grateful—pooh ! If en;;;;Davis
wished me to he grateful, he should have I
left me something worth naming. Upon my
word, I was ashamed to own this legacy, 1which has made so much noise, was only
six thousand pounds, when the eldest Walk-
er asked me about it to-day;. How contemp-
tible it must appear to him who make sntore
than that clear profit every year!" I

" But these things are all -by comparison, , 1George : and a sum which Would be noth- !
ing to your employers may be very impor- 1,taut to you. You would not, I am sure,
like to lose this six thousand again, although •
you speck of it now so slightly 1" i

He did notianswer, and she. after waiting
a moment, ventured in continue:—..t.._ You are '
tempted to take this gloomy view of matters,
George, because you feel more than, usually
harassed with business. I am certain that'
is the only reason. Pray, for once, take my
advice, and try if the change of scene and
little holiday I propose would not give you
renewed strength and vigor for your work."
She spoke in the gentlest and most persua-
sive accents, but they were lost on a mind
which listened only to the whispers of a ,
newly awakened-avarice.

Alt. Andrews. after pacing the room for .
some minutes, seated himself again by his '.

Iwife and tried to make her understand ,the
ambitious projects he had formed, and the ,
great promotion he believes' he had so nar- Iro)ily missed. Butt she was too clear-,sighted
and well-principled to encourage visignary
projects, which tended only to disquiet his Imind, and prevent his/enjoying theblessings
which were lawfully his. To this plan of I'layinely the whole of this addition to Their Iincome she did not ofasurse object, if itwas
to enable her husband it somefuture time to
retire from business ; But his wish to become ,proprietor of the congers to which he be- Ilonged made her sigli,.as she thought of theincreased responsibility he desired for him-self; and she dreaded hest the sudden passion
for accumulation whicli had now seize' wills
might lead him farthei to therm.? of covet-
ousness than he at all anticipated- But his
project was fixed, and he resolved at all
events to become posssor of tee thousand
pounds, a preliminary . step, as he imagined.
to his great advancement : and seeing that

A late English Periodical speaks of the
Prince President as follows : •

Thepale, reflective look of Prince Louii is
well known to all those who have frequented
. •ndon during the lastfive or six years. The

sev years which he passed in prison, did
much bhe formation ofhis character. That
• no giantform sets forth hiscommon height,"
is quite true ; but it is equally true

"rhat they who pause to look Amin
See more than maths the crowds or •tiurar men."

His countenance exprses a great deal of
character and decision, and, but for a certain
vacuity ofexpression, mightibe termedhighly
intellectual by his partisans.. He is neither
easily excited .nor easily depressed ; he has
passed the age when men's pimsioias aretnost
easily roused, and attained that when practi-
cal ambition and the material advantages of
life are most prized, but Atheu,, among men
of reflection, ambition tarts toward .theresult
of gran actions'rather than toward the mere
objections of persona/ aggmndizement. In
his conduce-Ye- is remarkably simple, iniaffev-
ted, and undated : courteous, and at all times
desirous of pleasing accessible, frank, and
open-hearted : his character is one which,
however opposed they may be in polities, all
men must admire for its single-herartedness. '
He has read touch, steadily, and to good pur-
pose ; has a retentive memory, and does jus-,
tice to the infttrrnation that he possesses. He
is as much Superior to the general opinion en-
tertained of himprior to his attainment of
power, as he inferior to thatvast mind to
which some of his flatterers have the audacity
to compare hint—Napoleon the Great.

• The President possesses at least onequality
which is valuable iti these days, when it is
most rare—courage : not merely physical
courage, the power ofendurance and. of pier-
forming deeds of daring, which is the result
ofa bodily accident, but that . strong mental
courage more rarely found, and more rarely
still found associated with physical courage.
He has'also that quality, precious in all men,
most rare and preciousin a Prince—the fac-
ulty of silence; a quality, which, in general,
proves a.manto have greatconfidence in him-self. The man whrt really feels himself ca-
pable of high resolves and noble' purposes !
rarely alludes to them. It is quite undenia-ble that Louis Napoleon possesses more en- ;
terprixingqualities than theDnkeof Bordeaux;
he is capable of taking a far more active partin the public service, ifcircumstances should
compel him to do so. He is a man who ex-
emplifies 'the wisdom orgfinkespeare when
he tells us that the uses ofadversity aresweet.
In solitude he learned to correict.those faults
of character which, in early life, led him into
so much folly and error, and Which were the
origin of the mistrusts by which he was sur-
rounded.

THE GE-IOW:5 can' a churchyard God's
field—a beautiful name, suggestive of hope-
ful thoughts. So we should ever be taught
to see it—think it.

THE COMrANY of bad books is as danger-
otzs as the company of bad men.

COr•.ERIAGt HAS " Ore SElDUldiasserbe very ferward in offering Spiritual:conso-
lations to those in distress." These, to be
of any service, must b 'elf•evoired in the
first instance.
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'Liverpool nnd New-York
•2 Pastia e A ceney.
E. W. 'KIMBALL & CO.,

• .144 Iron Strut—NEW-10M '''- •
DUNKIN. KIMBALL, & C0..-I.tvgamot.;•

-,

RESPECTFULLY infnrms their (fiends and.politic that they have eornm,sepd ths ,

...1.0.4.;ENERAL" tiIIIPPING. and COMMISSION
BUSINESS. together with the BEN KRALPAcBSENCER BUSINESS, irraverinistertilawressf yai-sire feels R•setos, Lecespeoal. !Maim, Belfast or anypare of the oid country to is -Wig. York. Hostas. andPlitsdripSis. on the most reasonable terms.

Drafts and Bills of Egeaaltee. renal RI to anyamount.on the Royal Rant of Ireland and its hranthe,.
The days of sailing of the Reziase Low of LirerpoolPeek, s, as tired tipon, are the Ist, nth, Ilth, 16th, 21i:,

and 1 b every mo.ith.
T r ilfhinii*all of the largest dam:awl are com-

mart led by men orchatarter and experience. The cab.in isccomtnridat ,ons are all that can be desired in point
of o,alendor. comfort anti convenience. They are fur-nished with every description of stores of the he-Ad kind.
Plincteality in the days of sailing will be strictly ad.heled to.

racket. Skips ft ' , Fuldross,Saeridau,antl ()snick.
are vestels of the largest class; and those destrons to
bring out thetifilen go. cannot Wertfi net. or safer ships•
Passage can be secured :at the loweSt rates.

Nese Orleans tine of packets sail weekly. • For pas-
sage-orfretz4t, apply as above.,

E W. KIMBALL & Co.
tA-The subscriber has been ayipointrdt Agent for thisLine in Schuylkill Uountv. 1

- IIEiiRY W. LEWIS,Mittersville;:
Derl6'44-51-1y) ; ' 1

• .

•

Passame from -Liverpool.
'PASSAGES tit the steerage the aret Classa.racket Stops -Mary ftleaaante, Shenandoah,

and Europe, sailing from Liverpool for
Philadelphia on the In of every month, throughout theyear, zan be-'secured on Infiltration to

-

.. SAMUEL PLEASANT3,
N0.3 7 Walnut Street, Phill 10;141

cARRtAekc
TIIE ,grilscßlßF.ft- riEr:St I.EArE

41, —.$ 'to call tRe attention °flits friends and
the {labile try his stock or CARRIAGES

nd LlrlFir WAGGOSFS now.un hand
and finishing, which he willdispose of low.

*.All kinds of repairm: promptly attended to.
Rercillect enriter of tnion and Railroad Streets,

ha. k ofthe American Muse
June 5. Ir wuiIATI. A. KIRK

. .
A CAD.D.-4.111F.1. & MARTIN

Cra- WHOLESALE: and Retat7 Dealers to DRY..5....'" :00DS,GROCERIES. TEAS, LlQr'llitt.the.a...lore on tentre 1.4_ treet, near the corner or Ma
hantongo. to which the attenton of t he otiteni of tern
and terste" is t”tiertintry-sliirved. •
-,, /MIS. I, LITTLE.
_ Pottsville, 6,,2-411 3f irus &. (7 MARTIN

Rising Sun =llOlOl,
ropesvit.t.t, man's.

THE undo-rasped resoetifully announces
to the eitiarns ofhuyikiii County. and
(Savo-Hers In general. that he has taken that
old established stand known as 'Yost'. Hotel.'arid lately kept by Jeremiah Ilugheii, at the Cosiesor*Eroan and litticetistrit.t.s: Sts, In the Donau:lt

of rottavllle; which he has fitted it;. with special ter-
relents to the comfort of 111°4: who may favor him
with 'heir custom.

.Thflluueeis pleasantly located. with stabling and a
large yard ii7;lol.4,calrulatcol to 3C c.miln.dlte rartn-
ers.iind person's travelong with horse; and CLartagea.
,The preprielorlas hfs hue well furnished. god
pare no pains oreapense to eupply -big Table and Dar
n a manner which cannot fail to arord generalamts.
faction.

Sn attentive. faithful hostler vrillalwitys be In ht,
etnilliee, so !lilt guests may rely nn trlY inn th,r
cs properly attended to. - SELTZER. •

Nlayl9.`ll9.

A POCKET M.A.P-rif th. Coat-12,rimu , ntrrenn. isylvarna. Price SO cto.. Just ptitilist:,,t send rot
erteic HANNAN'S

• r..o.llf..atter. Rlßrr
IFl'
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shetaus t submit, she wisely submittedwi
a good grace; and resigned her hopes of
Change of our for herself and children with-
out amurmur.

Mr. Andrews And Mr. 'binder= Wensclerks in theearn concern; but the former,.
both in statics and*come was considerably.
the senior, and Mis. -Henderion had long
been accustomed td.eye with Something sip-,pinching to.errirt the amenorcomforts and:even eleganctes which Mrs.AndreweenjoYed.Not 'that theirs was anythingapproaching to
ostentation in their manner of living; and in ,
truth most of the indulgences winch Mrs. 'Hendren commentedonor coveted werepnr.
chased from the comfortable portion which'
Mrs. 'Andrews hid inherited ofher father.—It wasthis which enabled them to send theireldest son to asat,ieticre school, and it wasfrom this fund that -the excellent governess
was paid, who shared witit the mother thetask' of educating a numerous and increasingfamily. ~That people'pesseneti of so muchshould inherit more, seemed an essaryaddition', and almost an unfair division of 1'worklly gOods, to the jealous apprehension
'nf'hlrs. Henderson. But hadshelenown thetruth, her envy must have subsided intopity. From the possession of that fatal le-
guy was the wife forced to date a melon-
. oly and most .distressing alterationin her
Ii ,.- .d: his whole natured seemed changed.
an• every honorable, generous and evisa Af-fix ;~, atefeeling,- appeared smothered in a
pass for gain. c'Quickly to accumulate thedesire(' petal; was ,his thought by day, hisdream b,v night; endto acceletrite this o'bject,
'he tried i*eyery ixesible waylay curtail allexpensesnOwrictly unavoidable: Gradually,
but surely, rs. Andrews found herself de-
prived of numerous trilles which her delicatehealth seemedto require: 'their household
was diminishot fübscribtions td charitiesWithdrawn,' their pleasnnt -and commodioushouse exchanged f' r a cheaper abode in a
less healthy situation: and when it appearedthat it was of too c \tracted dimensions to

4,312
receive them all, she v. s told that she musttherefore. give up the erness. -

Bv degrees the whole ex i,-
holdwere reduced to the i i
truth herown and herhu i
'fled r

Zig 'around:
MOIM ViaWQ-11

/1311t.11,

Just before we inhered the kottnt VV
:grounds, we stopped before a. very I •
neat lookinghte.se,,whkh stood in-a' meadow'boniering the highway. An iminenWrost•bush half covered the napaithat.frout, andfrom 42 wincict* blind ,peered the dirlatece ofhs occupant, as wepassed-. Stier*asatnetsthappy looking creature; a slave; orprob.:ll4ythe wife of a " slave, who veil:eheciftAlibrought a glasi of water for a gentkratur ofour partt.,;, and answered; my request for butof her, ruses with- a handful of haltopenbuds, full of per(ume,- and bright *itsmorning's rain. The bush -was !Atm with:blossoms, and yet therewas not a full-blown
flower in My bouquet, but pterity.h'f.greenleaves land buds, with the fist blush, yetfolded in their hearts. Isrowing the. gaudy
taste of herrace I had expected nothinglestthan a half a dozen flaunting_

After a time our road beeadebroken,.andran through a grove of eonsiderable'extent.,
I was looking with strange interest at a bush,
of laurel, which grew, m fulfblos!qnm, deepin die wood, the first I halt! seen' for veal's,-
when one of my- companitins' observid wewere itf-the Motmt Vernon, grounds. Itawoke me from a dream of my early Wine,which had been awakened by a sight octhathush—a feeling of awe came over me, for Ifelt that the ground whereon we trod washoly. We rode forward in silence for
party gradually-.became subdued in spiritas
we approached the tomb of Washinon,---
when from a bend in the road beford as,
nine a lady and 'gentleman on horseback:The lady was a Wight, graceful girl; proba-

.

,of the house-
which ,Nrns in

eras 110/ be pre..
•

•

1..._vat on to extend its limitst= ;allow her to lily abput nineteen, in a blue•habit. and:touch his Warts Had bon Nhonesty, or riding cap.. Her horse was a small slender'prudence dictated' this proceeirm , Mrs. An- hay,land she rode forward, with more-thanBrews would'haVe submitted •ryiiheut Milian-. usual grace. . I did not observe more of her.strance i her zeal ineconomy wouldeven have companion, than that he: Was slight -:mid.exceeded Mk ; but tofeel hers slf anifherchil- seemed gentlemanly, for one of our, epee--drat depriied of those advaktages to which I party whispered that the young lady was athey have heen acenstOmed frem birth, 6nly to ' daughter of -the 'Washingtonfamily..Shegratifafatally-increasing disease of her bus- rode slowly by our carnage, and lookingband's' mind,wasbitter. But bitterer far Was quietly'in as . she passed. Heri face wasthe loss of his affection andl'confidence—the pleasing, and rather lovely thane beautiful:. Ipainful coldness which had insensibly gr never knew what it was to feel •a reverenceup between' diem. It was after a few years , for blood-before, but my heart beat qUickeror such a system that a new prospect was 1 , len I lookedon that yefititig girl, and thought

trvviil,\
suddenly opened, in an offer of partnership t tItat the blood of Washington was -in herfrom another, and n'rival house. The pros- ' vents.

.poet was alluring in every respect, the con- • A\small ruined lodge Stoodon each side ofcern was supposed to be peculiarly flourish- the„ap through) which we passed to 'the
-ing, and the terms inwhich it was made were grouu more immediatelywound the'mansion: ras flattering as they were advantageous.— house. .4 short distance further ou, was eEagerly was the proposal grasped by Mr. second gate, wherewe were met by the gard-Andrews, it being superior to his hopes, and• ester, who\conducted as to the house. We'much beyond his expectations,and the impor- had letters 6 introduction to 'he lady who >atent step was taken which raised him from now inposses. 'on, but forbore to present them,servitude to a master's peace. ' -holding it sea elk delicate, strangers. as weThe vacancy this change .becasioned was ,were, to claim ter hospitality. We, hew- ~.Offered to Mr. Henderson, and by him thank- , ever, sent for permission to visit the :roomsfully and gratefully accepted ;(,htit his wife, usually-thrown opee to thepublic, and fellow-. 'though-now raised to the situation which she_ ed the example of thousands who have-seealete . •had long coveted, found it by no means re- the same pilgrimage, • examining the hugeplete with all the advantages she had been and rusty key. of the -istile which hangs incaccustomed to ascribe to it, anctshe sighed as the hall, and•standingf a time in the roomshe reflected how little probable it was, that which Washington once inhabited, treading!'any legacy would ever bestow on them the upon the same floor, and - gazing nelson the.happiness which she believed Mrs. Andrews same object which he, had so often walked.Ito enjoy. . .. over and gazed upon. We lingered tipodthe .Satis'fied with his owteadvanced position, piazza, ,for the scene before -was lovelYherhusband paid littie seen,rd to herinurmiirs, enough to win the attention,eve if dieesQ .for hewae nowermbled to procurefor his chit- of its solemn associations? Te.. gitr iaitrids ':.dren such additional Advantages in education sloped genii), to the Potomac; wide here and\\as he considered useful or durable; and he ( there broke to sight through the trees which'pursued his daily avocations with increased I grew- upon its borders, and is piette*uaattention and satisfaction, in Spiteof therest- clumps about the tosmd.• An old!'stiturnerleenuss ofhis wife, Whom he vainly tried to house fast sinking to min; was nestletlftin ainspirewitha likecohtented spirit, by remind.- 'greenknoll beneath a cluster of tri'e's; dirXete -ing her of the superior advantages they now ,ly between-the mansion house and therive .enjoyed to thosewith which they- commenced It was a beautiful feature in the scene, Ic4life. A single glance into Mrs. Andrews' ing like a thing of the past.,melancholyandmind menld have rendered his arguments adesolate even on.:a conch of verdure as richI'work of supererogation, and done more to and thrifty as ever left the sunshine:- 'Theconvert his 'wife to his way ofthinking thauf scene was vm bteiutiful, yet astrangeSelemnehalfa ear'sy\lecturing,. , 1 gloom seemed broodingover each lovely ob.;Being a w of quick perceptien ofehar- jeet that composed it. It was as if every:::aster and great\penetration, poor Mrs. An- thing breathed Of H sacred presence, al if. ! -drews could not, from the first, avoid-feeling , everything we looked upon or touched ha&some degree of from for her husband's I become sacred from its nearness to the illets--partners. Lavish, in,their own- estpeittlittire, il trions dead. We walkedldowntohis. tomb,indeed indulging in an Unbounded profusion, ! silently and filled with solemn thonghts=they yet look every pus, ible methodofflatter- f thoughts too solemn' for strong em dtion.—•ing and strengthening the very opposite. foi- i The grounds roll downward from themansionble ofGeorgeAndrews ; prnisinghisprudence, l house, and in a green hollow, midWaybetween.envying his strength of mind, and protesting 1 that and thenver, stem& the tomb, a pile of'that, if circumstances allowed it, they would : new brick, flesh (rout the workman's; trowel.certainly.' imitate his foresight . These con- j In front of the tomb, guardedby an iron fence,gramlautina he received 'with a trimfiphant i lies the sarcophagus which treasure e the ash-smile;which seemed tospeak atoti,cehisow-n -! es of 'Washington, and of the woman *he.self-approval, and his contempt for his weak , was made immortal by his love. .'Above 3e,minded companions. of his family are sealed tip within the tombUnwilling as she was to judge any one itself, their ashes rendered more sacred byharshly., the wife could not think fasNrahly 1 the•melanchobs glory which kindles aroundof those who thds fostered a wealines or , that cold pile of marble.' 1rather avice, so-Completely at variance with i IVhen I first saw .the commission whiefyhis best interests and the happinessof all ethi,- ! 'Washington received and carried witli himnested with him. She feerrerl the flatterers in the IrevolutiNaary war, I 'vas filled withthough unable to divine. their Motive ; nner emotion.; my heart throbbed, and - the tearsbeing now more than ever deprived of her I gushed into my eyes lin-spiteof a strong elfinthusband's society, she occupied herselfsolely 1 tsi\restrain them. ;But then in the. very pres-in directing her' household, and giving her ewe of the mighty dead, I could not weep, Ichildren the best education in her power. She ' coulik hardly be said to Teel—a strange aweimagined that her husband Insist long ago have ! pervaaked my boseinrand free all other sea- •realised the sum of ten thousand' pounds, I sationS into apathy IV little boy hi Wash-which he had asserted .would be the extent of i inglou e‘i - had begged me to bring him a fewhis ambition : yet she saw no symptom of re- t pebbles fr tin the tomb. I' remembered histaxation in hisavaricious habits, no improve- : gentle-wish and pielie3 upsome of the whitemeat to herself in her own siteation. All ! stones that ie. thickly abeut.. A few paceswas grasping, grinding economy, rendered • from the tomketeod a slender tree, droopingore bitter by the 'contrast which her hus-with the weigiii\of a grape vita., that fell over,band's companjens exhibited. its branches alinese to the ground. I gath-..But a startling and .complete termination 1 ereda few of its lenVes a:- a itternerial for. iiiy-waq at length put to their trials and sorrows, ' self, and we left thes place el death mournful-for it suddenly became knonsu that the two I.ly ,-;re we approach-edit.senior partners inthe businesOad tied. taking ; - W ill thegentleinea see the garden.3'9 m•-•with them every poundon ch they could :minted tine- ke-black gardiiee•whe had conduct-laylay their grasp and leaving the whole doneernred us to tk?e, house, a goel natured happyin a 'slateofeomplete ruin. ' Debts to au enor- looking negro, full of i ,inpims pride- and, •mous amount appeared due on every side, moteseme vanity. The, s. lied of his voiceand it was evident that the business bad long awoke mums from a painful l dream. It-seem-been on the verge of leinkrnptcy,. which. had ed as if we had been wanderir - ;•• the valleybeen only kept off for a,brief interval by the • of the shadow of death, and i•of acapital Andrews had brougherte. Ofeourse. ' human woke had let in the • We 4

though clew of their guilt; lie was ineolved entered. the garden : there Ito:: erbede'in their ruin, andat one blow-the labors of the ! quaintly laid cut, and guatd• xerderslast six years were destroyed, and the' money , of tuipruned box, as it hadlies ;hieon which he had set his heart swept away for-' ton's nine. There. in a lakt, )ed
g-
a.ever. The legacy, thesource alike elpleasere tree, which his own hands lead' PliVel; ,t;and of pain, was now become as if it had fire had broken out in the c'n,•er„v"t"tY:if errrerer been ; and the vain desires and ardent consumed many of his -,,,",°Z..iii,,n, 'i'fsee;.ol..,hopes which had been foundedon it hadproved said. This, erriOn'z:rthr ef . 11-1,me hut the Traitvanity of vanities. But it was a happy blow , eil and withered " du- ,the name.'forth shoots- ~.for him :he awoke as from a dream, and with-. remained uree;, dtr hee tinni ~,,T,i tirst. The ne-.the demolition of his ambitious pre jr there ' again ent]rgn,',ve us" the history of this plant, 'came other and better plans and feelings. gro, .e s-in„ ~,,ii ~ 1 iiiink fie sam, en the ,After givingaip, every farthing he. polssessed ' wa. e: ', ~,.- Re had seen w,,• -I.eing.,,,oeue ernon f.1.1to thecreditOrs• he lookedaround .for emploVs !

ton once or twice, when quite a 'boy, andmeet to provide bread for his family ; norhe,seek in vain. . A situation was once I:4e' -f -, thought -his remembrance of the Meat man
.

very imperfect ; to have seen:Washing-offe).ed him in. Mr. Walker's house. ''''' "erel li‘o.ati7.e,e-iiied to have ennobled him iiihe began the world again as at, the d'st• .
wife . estimation, as it certainly did in ours..

his own. ,
"Well," said %Ir.:Hendersc.L6 Ahni dsre- ~e, a' !"I agree with VOU in tr);•ang. In a cornerof the srarden was a little woode

very fortunate-man, r t, :4 Erne that he has lost 1 ensummer hou.se—a weather-beaten and tiny .
the legacy, bai s. net gained a lesson which i pin..

her
would have entesed it, but'a bird had -

he will ~..,oati y neverforget. And when It. built rues there,and fluttered wildly about
sf,s•on, now so quietlypursuing his business,! ) the door at my approach', Poor timid .thine,„and his wife with a. centended, or rathera, it was:all unconscaotis how sacred the place
happy look,'l nettetetas bim among the most I ha, d,bekow; when it as so trap illy rear-
fortunate men of my acquaintance."—Cfurn- g'itsnestlings ! The fl6Wers which I had
bars' Journal.. , seen the -gardener genefling, were. Fir me. .

1 Every leaf has beentefigiouelY Preserved:6,re -

this delicate record ef tleWers brings back,
sweet recollections ef our visit to ..)lettittl•9'et-

- -.non.

•

THERE ♦RE THREE Things thataffeetanzies
spirits=-a dull day—an empty pocket—and
being in lore.


